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Correspondence448Community-acquired Klebsiella oxytoca caus-
ing splenic abscess
A 48-year-old female with diabetes mellitus and peripheral
vascular disease presented to the emergency department
with a history of vomiting for 1 day and mild, intermittent,
lower abdominal pain for 4 weeks. She denied fever, chills,
diarrhea, recent antibiotic use, trauma, and travel. Her last
hospitalization had been two years prior. Initial vital signs
were unremarkable. Abdominal examination indicated mild
left lower quadrant tenderness, no rebound tenderness, no
rigidity, and no hepatosplenomegaly. Her initial white blood
cell count was 22.2  109/l with 90% neutrophils. Her liver
function tests and urinalysis were unremarkable. Blood cul-
tures showed no growth. Two days after her admission the
patient became febrile, tachycardic, and hypotensive and
was transferred to the intensive care unit. Computed tomo-
graphy (CT) of her abdomen showed a 9 cm fluid collection in
the spleen (Figure 1).
The patient underwent emergent percutaneous drainage
of the splenic abscess and 65 ml of pus was drained. Gram
staining revealed many polymorphonuclear leukocytes and
Gram-negative bacilli. Klebsiella oxytoca was identified in
splenic culture by VITEK automated system with 99% prob-
ability. A rapid indole test was positive and confirmed the
organism was K. oxytoca. No motility test was performed due
to the VITEK automated system providing 99% probability of
K. oxytoca in this case. The identification code was an
internal code and no numbers have been provided. The
patient was treated with piperacillin/tazobactam. Repeat
blood cultures showed no growth; urine culture demon-
strated no growth. 2-D echocardiography was performed
and showed no evidence of endocarditis. Subsequently, the
patient underwent an open splenectomy. The patient’s symp-
toms, fever, and white blood count improved and the remain-
der of her hospital course was uneventful.
We have described a patient who initially presented with
gastrointestinal symptoms and subsequently developed septic
shock secondary to a splenic abscess. The most common
organisms causing splenic abscesses are streptococci and
Staphylococcus aureus.1 S. aureus and streptococci are asso-
ciated with endocarditis.2 In this case, the splenic abscess was
caused by K. oxytoca, a Gram-negative aerobic organism. TheFigure 1 Computed tomography scan of the abdomen showing
a 9 cm fluid collection around the spleen.K. oxytoca was identified by VITEK automated system (with
99% probability), which may misidentify Klebsiella pneumo-
niae as K. oxytoca. However, the rapid indole test was posi-
tive, which confirmed this organism as K. oxytoca.
Splenic abscesses caused by Gram-negative organisms are
increasingly being reported.2 These organisms often derive
froma urinary tract focus,3 bacteremia, or fromanother intra-
abdominal source. K. pneumoniae has been shown to cause
splenic abscesses and has a higher incidence of concomitant
liver abscess than non-K. pneumoniae organisms.4 K. oxytoca
causing primary splenic abscess has never been previously
reported. K. oxytoca is a nosocomial pathogen and usually
causes urinary tract infections, respiratory tract infections,5
and surgical wound infections. Ho¨genauer et al. reported K.
oxytoca as the causative organism of antibiotic-associated
hemorrhagic colitis with most cases found to be associated
with prior intravenous penicillin administration.6 Community-
acquired K. oxytoca infection is very unusual. In this case,
there was no evidence of urinary tract infection, bacteremia,
or other intra-abdominal infection leading to the splenic
abscess.
In conclusion, an unusual organism like K. oxytoca can be
the cause of splenic abscess in the absence of urinary tract
infection, bacteremia, or intra-abdominal infection and in
the community-acquired setting.
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